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    In the present p.aper I propose eo describe two interesting peduncu-

late cinipeds, AIalacolePas co7zclilcoZa n. gen. et sp. aRcl /foleolePas
a"uils (IJIii<o, igr)i), and to discuss their systepiatic l)ositions. These

two cirripeds, both degenerated ln external and interiial strttctures, are

foun,pt.. commensal with molluscs. Tl}eir aciaptation to this pecuiiar mode

of life is shown by the peculiar extension of the attE chment-area of the

peduncle, though iri Clifferent manner•in the two forms. As to the
systematic positions oÅí these cirripecls, the first-mentioned species is so

peculiar in variotis respects that it should be yanked in a new geRus,

while the other'form is a second species of the interestin.g genus
/Nroleol(,•Pa•s.

    IBefore g'oing into descriptions, I {{esire to acl<noxKTIeC{ge the 1<incl"ess

of Aylr. N. Yosii of the A,Iisaki A,Iarine IB' iological I.aboratory in sencling

me the sl)eclmens of IroleolePas avils and the specimens of x'lfalacoZePa•s

conclti'cola ,attached to .Veize•ritPi3 miZis. The latter speciinen was
                  'ttscollected by IYIr. 'Stiil . DsniA anC! to him also I wish to express my thanl<s.

                Genus Malacolepas Nirxo, n. gen.

    Gene7'lc Di17•.crnosils-Nude pedunculate cirriped, with intes,ument
of capituluni very thin, transparent, ancl cle•voicl of internal niuscular

layers. Capituliun lil<e that of /llePa-s) with•a larg'e orifice, w• ithout
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                                           'any trace oÅí valve. Peduncle shorter thcftn capttulum, with tke bas,al

enct usually much extendeCl. 1[.abrum without teeth. jN{[andible xvith
6 or 7 t6eth. A'IaxillaI xvith an indlstinct notch. Aifaxilla Ji quadra'n-

gular, with.a continuous series of bristles k,long the xvhole edge. Each
ses,ment of cirri armed with five pairs of long' ventral spines. Caudal
and filamentary ckppendages absent. Attcached to the lnsicle of the shell

of the living' Iamellibranch. - '
    Genotype: tlfulacolopas concim'cola n. gen. et sp.

               Malacolepas conchlcola n. gen. et sp.

               ( L)1. Vl[ H, l igs. i -- 3, Text- fig• i-3 •)

                   '
    77ie a}falerib•l-ln the summer of ig3o, whlle studying cirripeds
at the Seto A•-Iarine Biological I.aboratory, I founcl a large specimen
of a living lameilibranch Cuczt•llaecx la•bi2z•ta (Soi.ANDER), tal<en in a

dreclge from a depth of about 6o metres off Tanabe, which harborecl
a cluster oÅí peculiar peclunculate cirripecls inside the valve betieath the

inantle (IPI. VIII', fig'. i.). It coiisistecl of five animals each Nvlth the

basal end extencled stril<ing'ly cknd covered wholiy by a calcareous tttbe

not iu)like that oÅí a Serpulid worm. At fivst sight this cirriped seemecl

to be akin to -2-[leteiealePtzs or AleLPas. I-Iowever, a more niinute ex-

aniination revealeci certciin consiclerable clifferences in the internal

stl`uctul"e. .. . .
    iX,Io're recently, I hacl an opportunity to examiLie eight specimens
of a ciryiped, which were collectecl by IIr. Y. 6siMtx from the littora!

zone near tl}e A'Iisaki Marine Biolos,ical I..aboratory and sent me,by
A}Ir, N. Yosll for identification. They were attic checl to d)e inner surfac'e

of $hells of Vencru.Pi3 miZds DEsE{AyEs (I'1. VI[I, fig. 2), On examlning

these specimens, I found that they were identical xvith the specimens
attached to C•itdztlla•ea la•biizXa froni Seto, though their attachment-

process of the peduncle shoxvs a somewliat different feature from that

 of the latter.

     .1)esd7'iplibii-The ca•PiZ'ukim (Fig'. i, c) be-t rs a resemblance to that

of AlePcbs 2i5a.ctIZca IPiLsBRy, it)o7, being broad, somewhat conipressed,

 and having a thin and ti'ansparetit inembrane, and no trace ot' valve
at all. The occlLtclent mars,in is sinnotis and sii.o'htly procluced alons,'

 the orifice which occripies halÅí oii its ittargkii ; tliLe carincftl iitiar'g"in is

 strons.ly arched. The apex of the capitulum adjoiriing the orifice, as
 seen froni the side, is slightly produced. '1"he xviclth of the capituluin

 is sonie"rhat smaller tlian "vo-tiiirds of the leng'th.
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         Fig. I. ]falacolePas cenckz'colci n. gen. et sp. Holotype, Å~8

       The Pe(luncle' (Fig.i, P) is a little shorter than half of the capi--

   tulum ; it is rather thick and cylindrical, and tapers slightly toward the

   base. It is furnished with circular alld longitudiLial muscular layers.

   As mentioned above, the basal attachment-process (Fig. i, op) shows
   a feature characteristic of thiS form, It is a hollow structure and
   enclosed in a calcareous tube (Fig. i, l), in the specimens attached to

   Cztczt•llaca Zabiblcv. It is deniarcated froin the peduncle by a constriction

   which is distinct in the specimens atrached to Prene7'?tPils miZi3.

       The mouth-parts are very prominent and show a closer resemblance
   to thope of the genus 0ctolasmt3 than of any other genus, although
  there are some stril<ing differences as mentioned below.

       The labrum ([Fig.2A) is bullate, and its upper end is almost
' straight in the lateral view, while in the apical view it is not polnted

                               i  and slightly concave in the middle; this feature is akin to that of
   0clolasimle; the free margin, however, has no trace of teeth, though

  it is provided with minute hairs. .
      The PalPzts (Fi.cr.2 .x) is conical and bears bristles along the inner

' (or anterior) edge ; thus it belong's to NmssoN-CANTELL's type vi of the

  palpus (` Cirripeden-Studien ', ig2i, p• i35•)•

      The ma7zcli'ble (I;ig. 2B) is furnished with six or seven teeth, of

  which the lower ones may have a few additional teeth. The lower
  angle is pointed aiid 2- to 4-dentated. Thc• upper and lower edges
  are planted with hairs, as in 0ctolasmzb.
      The .121rst nzaxzZla (Fig. 2 c, D, E) is characteristic in shape although

  wlth indiviclual variations. The frontal edge is notched indistinctly

  and provided with strong spines which are somewhat obscurely divided
  into three groups; the spines in the upper group are 3 to s in
  number, of which the uppermost one is always the thickest.
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    The seconcl maxi'lla (IFig. 2F) is of the Octolasmlcl type with a
continuous series of bristles along the whole ecig'e.

    The cilrri'are rather short and not strongly curved ; the pi`otopodite

is fairly lonEr except in the first clrrus ; in the second cirrus lt is al)out

halÅí, and in the sixth ciri-us about one-third, as long .ks their corre--

spondii}g' rami. The first cirrus is swollen and situatecl rather close to

the second cirrus ; it is very short as compared with the posterior five
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l)airs : the posterior ramus is slightly longer than the anterior ramus
and slightl-xr lon..ffpr than the protopodite. Ilt the posterior five cirri
xvhich have equal or subequal rami, each seginent is armed xvith five
pairs of long spines ancl sonietin]es "'ith a pair of short spines a, lontg
the. xrentral inargin, and the clistal ang'le of each is proviclecl with a
pair of long.,' and short spines <Flg'.3B). Thenumbers of scs.nients iR

the rami ai'e as folloxvs: •

I'Iolotype, from Seto.

Paratype, . i)vlisaki. No. i.

  .. ,, . No. 3.

I

g9
I[

I3 I3

I4 I5

I3 I3

IIr Ix}-

     i
I4 I51I5 IS
     II5 I6 IS ISI

I2 I2 1, I2 I2
     ,I

V

I4' i4
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I2• I2

VI

i IS I5
l, l6 I3

I

II2 I2
t

    The .iflla.m"nlar.;, tncl ca•7t(la•l aPPe'nda•.o'es ai'e deg"eneratecl.

    The Pc•n!lg (IIig'.3A) is sniall, clelicately anni"ated, and slisrhtly

longer than one-third o'f the sixtln cirrus.

      A

                                   B.

i.ilii""X,'i.,,i,,,>s,i..s..,,,,,--x.<,.'••ttls,1

     tts-getl',i'kt

  A, I'enis and protopodite of c'trtus VI. B, Intern]ediute segnient

  Nzunerotis small eg'g's are found !n the ina.ntle

  JL7Tetxs?ifgvicnfs (in n]m.)-

                                                   of c'n'rus VZ

                                                 cavity; they are
elong'ate-oval in form and contain larvae niostly in the first nauplius sta.o.:e.

l-Iolotype, from Seto.

1>a ra type, ,,
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    leemarl)s on tli•e formati'o7i of tlie calca7'eo2is X2tbe-As mentioned

above, it is E peculiar feature of this cirripecl that the extendeci
portion of the base of the peclkmcle, wl}icli is attaclied to tl}e inner

surface of the shell, is coverecl with calcareous m.atter. In the .s pecimens

attaclied to Cucnllaetx lt7bi?Jla• (SoLANDEpN), tl]is portjon forins a coniplete

blincl tube, ancl the tubes of the acljEcent individuals overlie one another,

witli tlie smaller one borne on the larger (I1.'Vil.I, tlg. D. '1'he tube

is 6.8-24.6mm. in length anci i.s-3.smm. in cliameter. Besicles the
tubes, two indivicluals in the coliection have a comnaon cup ac roLincl the
basal parrtis of their peduBcles (Pl.Xrlll, fig'. ?)). This cep inea.gures

s.i nim. in diameter ancl 4. inin. in lengtl} and 2s formed by several

layers of dirty--xvhit'e cl)itjnous laininae, Nvhile its bcscal part- is cttlcit'i'ecl,

tliLou.o.,"h not so strongly as tlie above-mentiQnecl tube. [Ill}is cup rese.irLibles

in shcape ti]ore or less tlie basal cup xvhich is 'forined arouiicl the l)L{rroxv-

ing LiZlioX'i:.i,a•, but it shoxvs a frreat difference both in structure and

in fot"mation from the cup of LzZliol7'),a. In the case of LiZ'ltolrj,ex, it

is obvious that thc cup belongs to LiX'.'l2.o/.ii:y(ll ancl is Åíormecl by the matter

secreted froin the ceinent g•rlancl in the pecluncle, altl)ous,h our l<cloxvledg"e

of its use foir the cirriped i.s niea.gre as yet'.

    -g>Lt first it seemed soinexvhic t clicacult to decicle whetl}er the calcareous

tubs of the present n}aterial belons.s to tlie ciri'ipecl or to the host.
.]lrloxvever, 1iis,tolo.cg'ical stucly shoxxred clecrly that it had no connection

xvith A.falacolerPa.s aLt all. The soft part xvhich is enclosecl in the
calcareous tube, is holloxv ancl jnvolved b>r a spons.y tissuq beneath a

very thin ineinbrcLne, tlioutsh a fexv i'nuscle-fibres ai'e found at its distal

encl. 'J;he nienibrane of this part is clirectly continuous "Titk the inte.o'u-

nient of the peduncle l)roper.

    A.s to the prochiction of the calcai'eous luatter 'froni the liost
niollusc, this case reniincls oiie very niuch of the forniation of pearls

in some lamallibranches. A- pparently the peculiar` mocle of li'fe of the
cirripecl incluces the secretion ancl deposition of the ealcareous s"bstance

of the host. iL;scfith the aecumtilation of the subst'ance, the peduncle of

the cirripecl gi'o"rs gradually ]on..o'er to give the'cirripecl niore rooni

ancl fi, cility to get foocl. In other xvords, the part which is enclosed

in the tube, was a. part of the pecluncle originiclly 1)ut has clegeneric tec!

with the clevelopment of the animal. "1/1ie Åíact thckt the specimens
attachecl to C•ztc?dlla•ea labz2vla. all face tow• ard the inhalent siphon of the

l)ost, forcibly suggests the al)ove interpretation. Obviously, the clistal

end oC the attaeltinent-process coincides with the point wliere the larva
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first attachecl itself. It is probal)le that the basal cup mentioned already

is an initial stage oÅí the forination of the tube.
    In the sp2ciniens attacheci to l/>tTyierz(/5ilg 7ni2fzlr, liLoxvever, the at-

tachment••process of the base is exteiicled flatly ancl never forins a tubuiar

feattu'e. In tliis cEise, the process unclotibtedly con$ists oii matter $ecreted

fyoni the cenaent giancl of the cirriped. ..
    XJIrhether this sl.)ecies is fo'tincl always tLttached to tliLe inner surfic ce

of t-he lamellibranch, or xvhetlaer the association is only by chance, I

am unahle to say at present. zXt any rate, the relcation or ]•fa•lacolePa.s

to the shell seems very intknate in the specimens examinecl,

               Genus Koleolepas (S'rF.Bp)i.xTc, igoo)

    Tl]is g'enus w.is establishecl by STFJp.BiNG for the reception of a sing!e

species, fs172?leolex5as 7c,t•11le.iv.: of which XVmr.Ey hacl found a sing'le specimen

frona a 11"urbo--sliell tal<en in a fish-basl<et at $andal-Bay, ]'.ifu, ]'.oyalty

.Tsltands. This genus cas Nvell as tlie species h,:s since been treatecl rather

enigmaticc liy by some s. ystemt tists in respect to its systematic positioii,

because no ftirthet' specimen has been found by later investiga.tors, ancl

also because it$ struÅëture shows a peculiar. feattire, so that iii has been

felt rather ck.{Il.ctilt to tell the rel,ationsl•iip of tlzLe g.,'enus to otlLe•r genera.

In my previotis paper II desct'ibo.cl soine specimens of tan alliecl fL)rm
under tlite nanie of f22J!era.lerL,t5al}" ()FIKIrlera•le)ba•s) a•:•j!.is' xvith sonie cloLibt

as to its systematic position. Since then I haxre fotmd some charact'ers

in tlie sanne species xvhich have led me to tl]e vie"r that it is to be
incleicle.d in //.ir?olcroZ.e15a•s. I give the cliag'nosis of the Lo.'entis, xvl)ich is

a renovation of .S'rEBBiNG's ori,(.)'inal dias.nosis to some ex'tent.

    Ge7i.e'i'z'c P, zlr..an•oszlr-Cap{tuluni xvith reclucecl scuttun or none, and

xvitl} a crest-like d'orsal borcler. ()'t"ifice xvith lip-plike x"•iLlve on c,ach lateral

side, ancl xvitk a projectino.' bulb at t.he base. IPecluncle long and forni-

ing' an aclhesix,e clisc at the base. T.abrutn xvit]} elongate teeth. P. alpus
broad, triang'ular. ax'Ianclible xvit"h three peculiar clentatacl' taeth and a
pecinatecl loxxrer angle. I•'Iaxilla I broad, xxrith a short notch. ' AIaxilla II

a s.iniple lobe. Cirfi xvith ranii, slits,htly shorter than the prot'opodite;

those of the second to sixth armecl xvith strongt claw-lil<e spines at the

clistal angle of clorsal side iR iipper segnients. Filanientary and cauclal

a, ppendages present. iXttachod to g'astropecl shells inl"t bitecl by hernait

crabs.
    Genoly7Se: K'oleoleLirbas 7e,z71e.],i Sa'EBBiiNG, igoo.
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                  Koleo!epas avis (I-Iii{o, ig3i)

    Tlie zlfa•le•rzlvl-This cirriped has a ln,bit not less peculiar than

that of tlfalacoleptas condl2zL'ola, as calready described. As re.g"ards the

genotype of this genus, 7/f.Zoleolei5a.s 7c,llle.i,z; S'iriEBBiNG cited XX,iiLLEy's

note as follows : `' ,qJheat;hecl and crestecl Cirripecle living in a Turbo

shell in which eq7as a, ZPaguric{ ancl on surface of which xvere inany
Actinians (seven hLr.o.'e ones). 'Irhere is a hole in the shell exposing

the encl o'Åí the abclomen o'f the IPicgurid, and in$icle this hole xvas the

cirripecle) attached, as shoxvn above, to inside of shall". This habit
close.ly re-sembles that oÅí /y'oleoZ6•Pas fe,i'lle.:rz; though there ls some
difference. The l)resent species /y'oleolgPas az,i3' was founcl attachecl to

the outside of a shell of .t77ttsi'nusi noaloso--LPIiL'(vlzts DuNKEi< xvhich xvas

inhEbitecl by a .o.'iant herinit crab, .Ptx..o'2ir2ts a7j7'osor (I-IEi"r)sT), ancl carriecl

a giant sea-anenione, A(la.niszl- 7'on(l.eleXiZ (DELi.Ecr-nAGF.) on the outer

surfic ce. It is representecl by three specimens of xv•hich txvo are large

End one is sniall. 'T'he iiiaterial xvas obtained a"t a c!epth of about 2o

metres off l'fisaki, Sa.o.'ami Bay,
    Descfii61ib7i-The c(715i;f?tltt•ni is soinexxrhat oval at]d nioderately

coinpressed; its xviclth is about fo"r-fifths of the len.o'th. The sc2itzt7n•

is of a crescent shape ancl orange ln colour, it is sittn, tecl just below

the orifice obllque to the occludent margin, and xvell-developeci on only
one side of the capitulem (in txvo specimens on the 1oft slcle anCÅí iti

onG on tke rigltt). 'I'he cre$t-lil<e dorsal border, xvhich is peculiar to

this g"etius, exte.nds fyom the apical fissure of the orifice over txvo-

tl]ircis of the carinal mars)'in of the capitulum, and ls raised about i nim.

froin the capltuluin proper in the holotype. The orifice is relatively

sniall, ancl tlio triicng'ultu' lip-like valves are protrucled fron'i its lateral

sides, g'iving' tl}e cirriped a bircl-bill-shape. Below tl}e basal fissure of

tl]e orifice a. `projecting- bulb' is situated, as in K'oleolePa•s ?c,i'llcJ•fal

As Sa'EBBkN'G has pointecl oiit, this bulb reininds us of the correspb. ncling

part o'f Alciit>Lfbe2 la•m/5as, where there is one on each sicle of the base

of the orifice. 'I'he integument is light yelloxxr, tingecl slig'htl}r with

broxxrtiisli colour in the speciinen in alcohol, and apparently xvithout

any patteri) such as tkat shown in "Si?Svrir,LEy's sl<etch of a living'
f('olcolepas Tc,rillel,z' in the livin.o.' state•

    The Pec?ru7icle is very loB.cr, about three tknes cas long ,as the capitultini

ancl tinged a light yellowish 1iue. rlAhe longituclinal and circ"lar

  i. 'l-he nmne •of Deli`uvi which xsras mentionccl in iny previous paper <ig3i) is a inistake
for Fnsi'nus.

  2. t41txie?e I-TANcoci<, I84g (= TrJ,2betesa NoiafAN, igo3==A!ci'P15oides S'rrLAND, ig26).

e
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 muscular layers are strongly developed. The large part of the peduncle
 is covered with a sheath which is the continuation of the adherent disc.

. The aallierenl tli3c is oval in shape. The upper surface is attached
 to the basal disc of Adamszlr, while the under surface adheres to the
 shell of uPT2zszimis; the two surfaces are similar in appearance, though

 the under surface is more or less roughened. The integument consists
 of a rather hard, chitinous membrane, slig-htly wrinkled in the part near

 the capitulum. The disc is tinged a'light greyish colour. The
 longitudinal muscle-fibres of the peduncle extend in a fan-like inanner
 to the disc. This fact shows that the disc is a modified part of the base

 of the peduncle. B.ut it cannot be regarded as homologous with the disc

 of Acrothoracican AlcipPe lamPas which is, according to GENTHE (igos),

 an evagination of the carinal portion of the mantle. In one small
 specimen the peduncle is long' but has not yet formecl a disc.
     The mouth-parts resemble those of lfoZeolePas fvilZe.i,i and are of a

 very peculiar shape, bearing no resemblance to those of any other
 genus of Cirripedia.

     The labrzt•m is not strongly bullate and has a comb-lil<e series of

 teeth along the stron.o'ly concave free margin.

     The Pal2bus is triang'ular and bears bristles along the inner (or
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anterior) ecl.cre as well as the extremity, which is somewhat rounded.
    The 77ia7ialz7Jle (Fig.4A) ls the most peci}liar of the mouth-parts.

The frontal edg'e is broact ancl pro'vridecl with four procLetssses of which

the uppermost tooth is acute and shorter tl)an tlie iower teetli. Tke
-interval betweeB the first -cnd second teeth ls armed with a row of
rather long denticles (Ebout 8 or g in number). The second and tliircl

'teeth are similar in shape; their broaclly truncated edges Ere jugged
ftc rid bear abotzt i2 denticles. The lower angle is stvongly poiRted and
dentated.
   . The .if;rsX- mt7•.fv'iZin• (Fig', 4. B) has a broacl frontal ed.o'e, of which

the upper part above a small notch bears one stout ancl two acute
spines, xvhiie tke !ower part, which occupies three-fouyths of tlie ft'ontftc 1

edge, is provided wlth acute spines arranged in three groups slightly
sepacrateci. The lower angle is pointecl and surrounded by bristles.
The upper elge of the biade i,swell as that of the mandible bears no
bristle.

    The secontl rzaxz'lla resembles that oÅí AlcipPe lamPas; it is a
siinple lobe and furnishecl xvith rather sl}ort bristles at its rouncleci end.

    In K.'olcole75a.s 7e,zZle.i,i; accoi"diinsr to S'rEp)Bi.NG, the first cii"rus is longer

tJhan the ot]1Ler five cirri,1>ut iiii this species it is shorter; it is situated

at some distance from the second cirrt)s. The protopeclite of the first
cirrus is relatively thin and a little longer tha• n tl}e rami. A fila•mgnXa7ty

aPPer7zda.oze which resembles that of IfeXera•lePas is present on the posteyior

side of the. proxiinal segnient of the 'first cirrus. The reniaining five
cirri are curlecl, rel.ltively short, anci alL similar in appearance; in eacli

pair, tke raini are subequal in length, but the anterior rennus is a little

wider than the posterior ; the protopoclite is m"ch swollen ai}d slightly
iong'er than the rami.
    The arrangement of the spines on thc posterior five cirri is
characteristic :- on the ventt"al inars)'in the pi'otopoclite and the loxvey

half of the raml are plarited witl} spines very sparsely, eack seg.ment

having a feLv sl)ines, or none at all. On the doi'sal niargin, oii the
other hand, the distal an..o'le of each setg'inent of the upper half of ranii

bears i-6 claxv-lil<e spines arrangged in a ring' tog'ether xvith the ventral
spii]es; these spines are stvronger in the anterior rannus thaR in the

posterior. The numbers of se.o'ments in tke rcamf are as Åíollow-s:

I-IoEotype.

.27t: rr`vi:1.leJ,i. (after Sri'EBBING>
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    Tlie cauaralaVPe?ntla.oe is short, unlarticulate and xvith a fexv hairs

Oll ltS SUIIIIIIIt.

    The Pe7iib is a little shorter than the sixth ck'rus, cftncl bears no

distinct annulation.

    In a sinac ll specinien a pupal•-sta.o'e larva xxras founcl evttached beloxv

the orifice. Its intei'nal stru6ture hcas cleg'etieratecl (Fis..'4 c).

    ilf('a.9?l7'e171e7ZXS (iR llllll.)---
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              Remarks on the syste natic positions of

                 Koleotepas aRd Matacolepas

    As was mentione(l above, .t7/('ol(iol(r/Sas and .']fTa,lad"olg!5as are both de-

generate forins, so that it is rather difficult to cieterniinc thcir systematic

positions. A.s re.,o,'arcls the phylog'eny of the peclunculate cirripeds

in general, opinions are diii'ersified, but tl}ere seeins to be a consensus

of opinion ainon/;r inany aHtliors, that the recent cirripeds have been
dL,srivecl froi" an ancestral form xvith alarge number of l>hctes. OÅí the

pedtinctilate cirripeds, the 1 .eptadiclae (s. stt'.) xvhich liave nal<ecl peduncles,

are considered to have been clcrix'ecl t'rom the Scalpellid group by the loss

of the loxvcr lateral valv- es of the capituluni and the scales of tlie peduncle,

tln'ough 0.v),7i(z•sPis "Thich is re.{)'ardecl as the niore ancient fonn of the

I.epaclidae (s. str.). A point that is probably in favour of tliis opinion,

is tliat among the recent foyiiis, 1)arasitisni or cominensali$ni tencls to

brlng' about clegeneration of valves 1)otl.i in size anci in nunibe.r.

    Tlle allaloLo.'y ln exte.1-nEll al)1)GELI"allce folllld ,kn]olls)' s'El'ious forms

xvhich have restiltecl froin the deg'eneration or elimination of some or

other valves, leads to confLis.ion in retr.ftcin,o.' the evol"tional courses

of those forms. x4S.NNtxND.g.E (igog, p.62.) says: "It is the fact of
convergence that nial<es it $o diflficult to subclivide tlie gnyroup, for it is

often impossible to say xvhether a si'inilarity iii it ny one organ or structure

is clue to clirect phylogenetic relationship or to parallel evolutlon, while

the value tliat is to be given to each character is a matter that c.nLlls
for tke nicest cliscrknination-xvhicli, incleecl, inust alxvays i'eniain lar..crely

.

ti

e
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a matter of opinion". Each systematist holcls therefore a different
opinion as regards the phylogenetic relationship of the degenercate forms.

I-" gr instance, GRuvEL (igos), ANNANDALF. (igog) ancl KRUGm< (}gii)

recognlze a sinsrle group, Anaspidiae or Alepacllnae, as inclticling the
following genera: AleLPas, Cli•aelolcLPas ( =fbla, after IBi<ocH, ig22),

111 z'c•rolepta•s, /1•7ie.la.sma and (.)) fL'oleolgPas, xvhicli liaxre only the feature

of degeneracy in common. BRocii (ig22) also is rather a,gainst the
viexv that the Lepadiiclae (s. str.) shoulcl be spllt up into sniaLll gro"ps.

But it seems to me advisable to subclivicie the family, to consicler the

phylogetnetic relationship of the difflerent forins inclucled in it. It is also

11ecessal' y to tcll<e into account the various cld.lptiv-e cll,111.o,.'es oÅí stl'llctures,

as structi.iral cllfferences may be produce(l by clifferenc.es in the naode of

life amoll.o' tlle same g'1'olll).

    ]Let us consider, for instance, the position of the umbones of t'he
valves, to which special iniportance is attachecl by niost pLilaeoiitologi$ts

in the discussion of the pkylogeny oÅí the Cit"ripeclia. They hold that
from tl/xe ancient form, in whlch the unabones of tl'ie valx/res are apical,

arose the recent forms of the I.epadidae (s, str.), in xvhich the position

of the umbo is varlable in differ"ent v•alve.s and al$o in different species.

No doubt the difference in the position of the umbo is correlated
with the direction oii the growth ot' the v•alve. In this connectioiit

it is very interesting to observe that in the recent forms of 0;v],7ia-sPik,

which is regarclecl Es the ancestral forna of the ].epadidae (s.sti'.), the

shape and size oÅí the scutum is vari.able, as is also the positioik of the

"mbones of the scutuni and carina to some extellt, in cli'fferent species,

although it is always subcentral. Obviously, this 0.x;via•sL2bi3', or its alliecl

form, has given rise on the one hand to the irecent l)oeci7asma• and
Lez?6as xvhich have the valves xvholly calcifiecl i.ncl the unil)ones of

the scutuin and carina basal in position, and oR the other hancl to such
forn3s as Co7iclio(le7'77ia and AlePas, in which tlie valves are decalcifiecl

and degenerate, but the umbo of the scutum renaains subcentrcal. It
is notewortliy in this case that 1)occi7asma ancl Lrt7Sas 1}ave no cloubt

arisen lndependently, since, although externally they are simihc r to each

other, internally LePas is. clecicledly more relate(l to Conc/ioals7'ma and

AleLli5as tlncn to "PoectZasma. Moreov•er, it seems clear that ltleteralef}a-s

has a closer relationship to Coiicliotle7'ma tlian to aiiy other genus iR

the features of the valves. It is beyoncl doubt tlaat the crescentic scutum
of Kr71eoZE.Pa,s l}as been cletiived from the elon.crate-triang-ular scutum,

such as is seen in the genus ffefe7'a•lcPas. In these tNvo genera, as

.
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xveil a,s in .kllePas, the scutuni aiox],e, of all the valves, persists after

the clecalcification.

    Of the internal parts, the mouth-pErts are of great iinportance 'for

tlie phylogenetic study oÅí the cirripeds, for they repcesent ` very conny•

servative formations of the body ' as NiLssoN-CAN'rEi.L }]ointed oxit. In

K"oleoleVas, however, they present aii especially difficult case, because

they show gre,at peculiarity. Besides tiie labruni an(iÅí the palpus which
are quite uHiquG, the mandible ha, s a peculii, r pectinated frontal iedge•--L

condition xxrhich i}as probably been derivecl froin a n3andible such E,is
that of .ti[-Ztrele7'a•leLPas and Pa•ralt'.ptdis. In the first maxilia, the frontal eclf.re

is providecl xvith spines divisible ol)sctirely into foiir groups-this feature

rather recalls that of tl}e I.epadidae ($. iato), in xvhich, hoxvever, tl}e

spines are arran.o'ed in four or five distinct ste,ps. The second mcaxilla

has a shape nearest to that of /llcipPe la•mLPa•s, the Acrothoracica,n
cirripecl, Thus on the basis of the moutlz-parts, .lfoleolgPcis may be said

to be more closely reiated Åío the forms incluclecl in the Heteralepic (lic{ae

and Lepaclidkte (s. iato) tkan to any other. '
    The cirri an<l their appenclages also give some obvious evidence
for the erelationskip nientionecl above. The filainentary ancl caudal
appendages are cleic rly recog-nizable. The arrangement of sptnes on the

clrri shows peculiarity in a quite different nianner froni that of Adeicf'o-

le;Pas, the de.crenerate form.
    Iii the ori,o.'inal clescription of 2/SroleoleLPczs, S'rEBBiNG sugg'esteCl that

tl)is genus staBds betweoti the Thoracic ancl the Aci`othoracic group,
ancl this opinion is sharegi by G'RuvEL (igos). Accorcling to S'rEBBiNG,
" r l'he typical species (i.e. 1/Sr. 7vi'lle.t,l) wics found in $ymbiosis with a

I'ag"urid, ancl tlie fact that the niollusc-shell inhabitecl by the two in

comnioR hacl in some xvay been broken into or out of in the immecliate
neiglibourhoocl of the cirrlpecl's position may impiy that this geniis

belongs to the boring' groups ". In the tl}ree specimens examit3eci here,

liowever, I coiild find no trcace of borii]g; it is very cloubtful if this

-c nimal has any boring' power, for the so-cal!ecl clisc oÅí IN'oleolePt}s ancl

tliat of the .tlx.crothoracic group present entirely cliFferent aspects. It

is clear that the cirripeds, especially the nude pecltmculate forms, x•vith

a symbiotic or parasitic mocle of iife, may show more or less similar
adaptive features, clepending on the siinilarity of the environnient.

    ffoleoleP(ps has not been founcl since its discovery. in igoo, and
niL tu'rallly its systematic positioR l)as been thoug'ht {ilubious (Cf. A"TiNAN-

DALE, Igog, p. 6`l.; I<RifrGER, Igll, p. 4.B N'ILssoN-CAN'!'ELL, Ig2I, p.

is8; Bi<ocH, ig2i, p. 226; Bi<Oci-i, ig27, p. s"8,). In its general
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appearance ffoleo!eleas seems to b.e relateci to the I+Ieteralepaclichce on

tl}e one hand and to certain forms of the I.epaclidae (s. Iato) to some

extent on the other. Nevertl}eless, it can 1iarctty be incltxieci in these

families, becaiise it has some clistinctive characteristics which are rather

important, so tlia,t it fully deserves a distinct new fainily for xvliich I

woulcl suggest the name of /foleolePa•tlitaa•e, if the I+Ietei'alepadiclae

are to be recognizecl Es a distinct 'family. B'ut, it seems to iiie niore

aclvlsable to inclucle the I"Ieteralepaclinae ancl the I<oleo]epadinae,
together with the I.epaclinae (LcLPa•s, Conc/ioale'ivna ancl .t/lleLPa,s), in the

fttniily .I'.epacliclae, fXnyl}ow, it i$ obvious that the above-mentionecl

forms Ere widely separated from the 1)oecilasmatidae.
    Next, as i-ega'rcis the- new genus, Bf(vla•colcPa•s, it is ea,$ier to

cletermine its systematic position than in the case of .Zlttolc'ole2bas.
Obviously it is a reducecl form of the 2oerci'lasrfia-0cXolasffne3' grottp, for

it retains tine internal structures of the 1)oe'ci'la•s•in.a-NOctola•s7n.i3 type, in

spite of the 'fact that it shows very peculiar aclaptive clian.o'eg exteri]ally

due to its peculi' x.r habitat'. ";'he internal structures shoxv a close
reseinblance to tliose of the Oceolasniid group, in th,at the first cirrus

is not apart froin the poste!'ior paii's, ancl in tl}e arrang"einent of spines

on the cirri, and also in t'he mouth-parts except inaxilla I. The absence

of tlie cauclal acppetxhcge as xvell as thkct of the teetli of labrmn, may

be considerecl tb be clue to degeneration. .rl'he nuniber o'fi teeth on the

inandible is ,.o'reater than in the l)oeci7as•ma-0dolasmeils' g'roup or in

fllePas, -but it is more closely relatecl to t'he former than the IEtter in

its geiLeral appearance. 3iX,'Iaxilkc 'I cliffers, however, very inuch from

that of the l)oeci'la,sma-0clolasm.ils grotip, All these ft-icts seem to show

that IJfalacol6pta•s is a derivative of some 0ctiolasmi3-like form,
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                          Explanation of Plates

                                I'iate VIII
                                                     '
     Fig. i. 21ilalacoleLPas ('oncliiL'ola n. .gen. et sp. Specimens from Seto, attaclied to the

inner stirface eE a sliell of Citcullaea labitzta (SoLANDmt). Å~2. '
     ITig. 2. 21falctcoleLz5as concltiicola n. gen. et sp. Sp3cimens from A{isaki, attaclied to thc

inner stn'C,ace of shells of 7ener2tL2bis mit?s DEs}iAyF.s. Å~2t,.,.

     Fig. 3. A portion oE Fig. i, showing two animals with a common cup arozmd the
basal parts of their pedtzncles. Å~5.

                                Plate IX

     I;'i.or. 4. .Zr/oleolePas az,;3 (I/Iiiio, ig3I), shoxving only its capitulum (e) betxveen a s,iant

sea-anemone ttldamsglz ron(leletlz' Ci•b"<aiiF.N ancl a spindle-shell 1/t'usinus 7.iodoso-2blilat?ts

DuNKER, inhabited by .F?a.o'iertts arrasor <HERBs'r). Å~i.

     I'ig. s. .27iolealePas avils' (Hmo, Ig3!). A specimen froin dyIisaki, viewecl from the

upper surface of the clisc. Å~I4fs.

     Fig. 6. IÅí'oleolef5as awxlg (YImo, Ig3i). Another specimen w{th the disc from !iisaki.

                                                                       '
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